The American College of Health Care Administrators (ACHCA) presented annual awards on Monday, May 17, 2010, during the awards banquet at ACHCA’s Annual Convocation and Exposition in Philadelphia, PA. Congratulations to ACHCA’s 2010 national, scholarship and facility leadership award winners!

**INDIVIDUAL, CHAPTER AND SCHOLARSHIP AWARD WINNERS**

**Distinguished Administrator Award:**
Jamie Houseman, FACHCA - Springfield, OH

**Abbott Nutrition Award for Distinguished Service to ACHCA:**
Scott Edens, CNHA, FACHCA - Dalton, GA

**New Administrator Award:**
Troy Churchill - Dalton, GA

**Assisted Living Administrator Award:**
Edward Chaplin "Chap" Nelson III - Gray, GA

**ACHCA Outstanding Member Award:**
Pam Meriam - Nantucket, MA
Bill McGinley, CNHA, CALA, CAS, FACHCA - Natick, MA
Richard Brown, CNHA, FACHCA - E. Hartford, CT

**Public Service Award:**
Karen Schoeneman - Baltimore, MD

**Education Award:**
Laura Grey More, MHA, FACHCA - Riverview, FL

**Journalism Award:**
John R. Pratt, MHA, FACHCA - Standish, ME

**Chapter Excellence Awards:**
CT- Educational Conference and Trade Show
ME- Maine Chapter Leadership Institute & Maine Chapter Participation in ACHCA
MA-The Need to Lead: Certification & Fellowship for Chapter Board Members
NJ- NJ Chapter News
GA- Revitalize ACHCA-Georgia Chapter
OH- Ohio Newsletter
Univ. of WI-Student Chapter-Aligning Student Chapter with State Chapter Activities

**Phil McConnell Scholarship Award:**
Rachele Kelly - Brookpark, OH
Karen L. Cox - Waco, TX
The Facility Leadership Award recognizes the achievement related to selected dimensions of quality as measured by CMS Quality Measures, certification and complaint survey results, and fire safety.

- Raymond Bower - Riverside Rest Home, Dover, NH
- Robert C. Breeden - Heritage Center at Bloomingdale, Morristown, TN
- Dolores Diehl - Elms Convalescent Hospital, Glendale, CA
- Tony Farinella - St. Anne's Nursing Center & Residence, Miami, FL
- Mary Hoskins - Hartford Nursing and Rehab, Detroit, MI
- Michael Hotz, CNHA, FACHCA - The Health Center at Bloomingdale, Bloomingdale, NJ
- Barbara Howard – Queen City Nursing, MS
- Susan Kane - Centers For Living and Rehabilitation, Bennington, VT
- Marsha Kaufman-McClure, CNHA - Aston Park Health Care Center, Inc., Asheville, NC
- Mike Kerbs - Holiday Resort, Emporia, KS
- Brenda Lawrence, CNHA, FACHCA - Lutheran Home Monroe, Monroe, MI
- Belinda Leung - Marina Garden Nursing Center, Alameda, CA
  & Bellaken Garden Skilled Nursing Center, Oakland, CA
- Laura Lines, CNHA-Lee County Health & Rehabilitation, Leesburg, GA
- Neil Mahoney - Scallop Shell Nursing and Rehabilitation Center, Peace Dale, RI
- Donna McMahan-Dawson Health and Rehabilitation, Dawson, GA
- Philip Mehl - Mountainside Residential Care Center, Margaretville, NY
- Sean Mockbee - Maryland Gardens, Phoenix, AZ
- Norma Jean Morgan, CNHA, FACHCA - Effingham County Extended Care, Springfield, GA
- John Muller - Villaspring Of Erlanger, Erlanger, KY
- Charles A. Peterman, Jr. - JML Care Center, Inc., Falmouth, MA
- Jeanine Reilly - Broadway House for Continuing Care, Newark, NJ
- Kathleen Roop, CNHA - Rosewood Rehabilitation and Skilled Nursing Center, Rensselaer, NY
- Mary Schroeder, CNHA-Life Care Center Of Plymouth, Plymouth, MA
- Delores (Lorie) Scroggs - Traditions Health & Rehabilitation, Lithonia, GA
- David Sones - Glastonbury Health Care Center, Glastonbury, CT
- Lisa Tranel - Southwest Health Center, Cuba City, WI
- Helen P. Verceles - Pontiac Care and Rehabilitation Center, Oswego, NY
- Mary Jean Weber - St. John Land Nursing Center, Kings Park, NY
- Cynthia White - Monroe Village, Jamesburg, NJ